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ProptechOS secures top spot at BA Tech Awards 2023
Stockholm, September 22, 2023 – ProptechOS proudly announces its win as the “Most
Innovative Prop Tech Company” at this year’s BA Tech Awards.

Launched in 2020 by Business Arena and the Nordic PropTech Initiative, the BA Tech Awards
grew with the support of PropTech Sweden in 2021. Each year, a handpicked jury shortlists
finalists in various categories. This panel, comprising experts from notable organizations
including Partner Stronghold Invest, Humlegården, PropTech Sweden, KTH, Semrén &
Månsson, Sweco, J Braw AB, Stockholms studentbostäder, and Revelop, then selects the
winners.

ProptechOS’s win indicates its effort to address real estate challenges. The jury highlighted,

“The business value of ProptechOS’s solution is clear. It stands out as a tool that addresses
a prevalent challenge many real estate companies grapple with: the ability to select and
utilize the technology that’s already available. By lowering the barriers in terms of technical
proficiency and, importantly, the costs that arise when integrating technology, ProptechOS
has crafted a tool that paves the way even for the smaller players in the industry.”

Per Karlberg, CEO of ProptechOS, said, “This award reaffirms our mission. We’re here to
make a difference in the PropTech space, and we’re just getting started.”

Business Arena was first organized in 2001 and has since established itself as the largest
meeting place in the Nordic region for leading figures in the real estate and development
sector.

About ProptechOS:

ProptechOS IoT platform collects real-time data from building management systems, BIM,
business data, and IoT devices, harmonizes it, contextualizes it, and makes it available to
building owners, building operators, facility managers, and end users. The platform allows
for the use of PropTech apps on buildings for optimization purposes and is configured to
scale with your growth using ProptechOS’ application ecosystem. ProptechOS optimizes
energy use, presence analytics, environmental certification, predictive maintenance, and
other innovative use cases.
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